
REMINDED HER OF HENRY CLAY iMICHIGAN ITEMS. E OF PURITYMICHIGAN CERTIFICM
A DESPAIRING WOMAN,

Weak, Nervous and 'Wretched frfcrrt

Wasting Kidney Troubles.
Mrs. Henry A, Renmer, Main and

Carst Sts., South Bend, In-!.- , rays: HAPPENINGS nmn III
f ' ' 1((( C0

C, 3&ig6 4l 1 fll?aEll egg?

THE FIENDISH PLAN OF A

RECLUSE TO DESTROY
NEIGHBORS.

H13 INFERNAL MACHINE THAT
WAS TO EXPLODE DYNAMITE

DISCOVERED IN TIME.

Mm

"Vhtn I bt.uan
usinfc Doan's Kid

ncy Tills I van so
weak I could
hardly draK ray-vel- f

across the
r o o m. I was
Wretched and ner-

vous, and had
lmcka(h bear-ins-dow-

pain,
headache, dizzi-nth- s

and weak
ves. Dropsy et

the chest choked
the heart. 1 had

in and Moating i

me and lhitnU
little hope, hut lu i'.iy untold turT.rise
Doaa's Kldn I'ills brought me re-

lief and sa my life. 1 hhall never
forpet it,"

Sold hy nil dealers. .'.0 cents a box.
Poster-Mi- l Mi i7t Co.. HufKo. N. Y.

their mouths

Bibulous Husband Sucgestc cn Ct:
to His Amiable Spouse.

When he not home in a night liner
at 3 o'clock the other morning l.

found his wife propped up in hci1

reading ti recent American historic;
novel. She was quite amiable.

"Oh, good morning," chc tv.U:

sweetly. Has the milkman eor.c?"
lie steadied himself against tin

chiffonier and struck an attitude cf
extreme dignity.

"Whaz zhat you'ro rcadin', r.i
dear?" he inquired of her.

"Oh, one of these historical nov-

els," she replied. "It's time to pet
up. Isn't It, so what's the use of ycur
coming to bed?"

"I didn't know vju v.tre lrshrcsht-e-
In hlsh'ry, my dear," said he, with

profound solemnity.
"No?" said the. "Well, It is not

to bo expected that you could be real-

ly very familiar with my tastes. By
tho way, there Is a story here of how
tho eminent Henry Clay happened to
say he'd rather be riht than presi-
dent. Do you know I've been think-

ing over that remark in connection
with you."

"Shash sho?" he Inquired, wonder-Ingly- .

"Shink I'm nnuzzer Clay, eh?"
"Well," the replied, soft and low,

"I think you'd rather he drunk than
president," end then the servant
girl's alarm clock could have been
heard ferociously ticking in the attic-

-room.

Bark Salad Palatable Food.
When Admiral Sigsbce's squadron

was cruising In tho Caribbean sea. It

1904 and the spring of 1003, the l

cers of his flagship, the Newark,
found that bark salad was not only
edible but was quite palatable. This
remarkable food was made from the
bark of a tropical tree, and much en-

joyed by the natives r.long the coa ;t.

The rough or outer part is chopped
off, and the inner portion chopped Into
fine slices and made into a salr.d
dressed with oils, spices. &c.

DOCTOR CURED OF ECZEMA.

Some men only
to emit a kick.

Herrien county Vll give the new pri-
mary law a test ihia year.

Marquette 111 soon have another
telephone system, making three.

Herman Tamel, of Rapid River, be-

lieves he; has solved the problem of
perpetual motion.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sherman, aged
1 and 16 respectively, living In Lan-

sing, are parents of three children.
A lanslng man was seriously In-

jured while caring for a horse. Tho
animal rolled on him and kicked him.

The River Rouge Savings bank has
he-e-n authorized hy Ranking Commis-
sioner Mooie t transact business. It
has $23,000 capital.

Ira Delaney's daughter, of
Romulus, found some medicine intend-
ed for her brother, and died
after eating several pills.

The son of Samued
Brown was burned to death at the
home in Wells township. The father
is working In the north woods.

William Leek, aged 1'2, of Alpena, a
prosperous farmer, father of fourteen
children, dioppc-- dead as he was
about to take a drink of milk.

Caniille Leonard, a popular Monroe
teacher, wis married at Krie to Frank
Yer Sraten. of Port Huron. The
groom Is well known in marine circles.

Ihigene Kratz. aged 17, and Sam
and Charles Titus, aged 14 and 16,
are under arrest on complaint of a

girl. All live, in Rich town-
ship.

F. D. Ford's hardware store at Sa-
line was burglarized, the side door be-

ing pried open and the stock of knives
and razors taken, and the pennies In
the money drawer.

Among the bequests In the will of
Marshall Field was one for $20,000 to
a cousin. Mis:? Dencie Field of Jack-
son; a sister of the well known dry
goods merchant of Jackson.

The Hemlock Association for North-
ern Michigan has raised the price of
hemlock lumber from r0 cents to $l..r)
per 1,000 feet, owing to the big de-

mand for it and its scarcity.
Milo Keep will receive a life sen-fenc- e

for the murder of Bert Milter.
It is not expected any further move
will he: made for a new trial or to car-
ry the case to the supreme court.

A megaphone has been placed in the
pulpit of the First M. E. church, of
Saginaw, and several Detroit friends
of Rev. (Jwylym C.rifflth, the Welsh
evangelist, hear his sermons each
e vening over the long distance tele-
phone.

A "horse-buyer- " spent the day with
Farmer Ray, near Vassar, and after
having dinner and supper with the
family said ho guessed he'd stay all

to ti:i: a cot.o i n oi: dayTnWe VI I VK l'.i:o!o i,"i;ii'.ri' TuMrts. t

iiumi'v II ii l o euro. K. VV.

limt mi the pulpit
7i;iy ! 1. 1, i it :i I U nv,

van tiii: rsiorsHod Crf Hi.ii June. Lnr;o - . t:u-'t- S

wt. 'J lie Kuss C'eii-- i ;sr . South V. nu. ind.

This is to Certify that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, is purely vegetable
and does not contain any calomel, mercury, creosote, mo-

rphine, opium, strychnine, cocaine , nitrate potash (salt-petr- e) ,

bromide potassium, narcotic alkaloid, whiskey, wine or any
harmful or habit producing drugs. Swamp-Ro- ot was discovered
through scientific research and study by Dr. Kilmer, who grad-
uated with honors and is now actively engaged in the practice
of his profession, which calling he has successfully followed
many years. State of New York, County of Broome, ) s s

City of Binghamton, j

Jonas M. Kilmer, senior member of the firm of Dr. Kilmer
& Co. , of the City of Binghamton, County of Broome,- State of
New York, being duly sworn, deposes and says that the
guarantee of purity of Swamp-Roo- t, as described in the.

foregoing certificate, is in all respects true.
Subscribed and sworn to
before me April 26. 1898. )

Melancholy Millionaires.
Are rot millionaires notoriously un-

happy men? They Hy for refuse from
melancholy either to the reckless dis-

sipation of their fortunes or to the
frantic scran; hie after hilllons. Lon-
don Church Tirres

When "Vapors" Were.
In the middle apes hysterical tub-ject- s

were regarded sometimes as
saints, but more often as possessed of
devils. It then occurred frequently;
later on they were supposed to be
affected by "vapors," which pave rise
to these various conditions.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is net recommended for everything, but if you havs

tMopv livr or Madder trouble, it vill be found just the remedy ycu need. Swamp-Ro- ot makes friends.Maryland Physician Cures Himself
Dr. Fiiher Says: "Cuticura Rem-

edies Possess True Merit."

"My face was a filleted with eczema
In the year 1S37. 1 used the Cuticura
Remedies, and was entirely cured. I

am a practicing physician, and very
often prescribe Cuticura Resolvent

Each botlle contains the same standard cf purity, strength and excellence.
You may have a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t free by mail, if you have net already had one.

When writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to mention reading this generous

cffp.r in this paper .

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t is vhat you need, ycu can purchase the regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bottles at drug stores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember

th- - name Svamo-Rcc- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton, N. Y.. cn every bottle.

SUICltTES WITH SPECTACULAR
EFFECTS, LEAVING FORTUNE

TO WOMAN NURSE.

Hermit Suicides.
'Thwarled In his fiendish lan to

hlow to eternity those who undertook
to learn the cause of hl.s mysterious
disappearance, old Jim Thompson, the
rich hermit, who has lived the life of
a, .rtclusc- for the past twenty jears
in the sand hills, near Lake station,
Indiana City, stole Into his deiierted
ham. set tire to the huildlnc; and then
committed suicide hy sho.itin?, him-

self.
Three months arro Thompson, who

for years had terrified the vicinity
about his homo hy acts of deviltry,
prepared a plan to hlow to atoms tome
of his inquisitive neighbors. Securing
several hundred pounds of dynamite,
he placed the same In Ids house ami
ham and, hy means of wires, strings
and weights, constructed a machine
which would explode the dynamite the
minute the doors or windows were
opened, lie then disappeared from his
home to await, the result of his plan.

Falllug to appear in Lake station for
a week the officers of that place went
to the hermit's home to make an In-

vestigation, it being; feared that the
old man was ill ordead. Precaution
was used in approaching the cabin
and, before trying the door, the ofii-citr- s

thought best to view the interior
through the windows. The sight that
met their eyes made their blood run
cold, for, in the center of the room
was the machine which was to deal
destruction to the Inquisitive. Further
Investigation revealed a similar ma-
chine in the barn.

After posting warring siiuis about
the premises, the officers began the
search for the old mr.11, hut, he was
nor to te found.

Iist Thursday night tho barn r:i
tho hermit's farm burned to the
ground.. While the building was burn-
ing, several loud reports were heard
from the renter of it, which at that
lime was thought to he caused by
vxploding dyuamite. hut which later
proved to he the explosion of cart-
ridges In the revolver u.-e- hy the old
man in taking his life.

On the lay of the fire search of the
smouldering ruins revealed the char-re- d

remains of the hermit. Through
the trunk of the body was a bullet
hole and it is believed that the old
man look ids own life after firing his
barn.

The entire fortune of the hermit
y.t.s deeded 1o Mrs. Charles Thorn, an
;:god woman who had nursed Thomp-
son through a serious illness Hevernl
year a,o.

Pled in Pricon.
William Uiusseau, aged sent to

prison from Detroit July 1C. !Sl5, for
aiding Mrs. Nellie Pope lathe murder
of her husband, died last night ;f heart
disease. Ilrusseau slew Dr. Horace
E. Pope, dentist, with a hatchet while
the doctor was ash-o- In his room in
the family apartments on Feb. 2, 1S0..
Shortly after the crime was perpe-
trated Hrussenu, who had been arrest-
ed with the doctor's wife on suspicion
of knowing something about the trag-
edy, confessed that, he killed Pope at
the instigation of Pope's wife. For
turning state's evidence he got off
v.'ith a sentence of L years.

Mrs. Pope was afterwards convicted
of murder and sent t need to Itie im-

prisonment and is st;ii in the Detroit
house of correction working in the
button-cardin- room.

Brusseau was a barber by trade, but
was engaged in the pope home as a
nurse for Mrs. Pope at the time of the
murder. Pope was heavily insured and
Brusseau said that Mrs. Pope planned
the crime, and that he carried it out.

and Cuticura Soap in ca.os of eczema.

night. He then revealed the- fact that .:.! lllliMm...,uj lmslt...-,.H- i mm, mi m Mi. 1 W. MIIWW" m,

my?If thru- were morv nu.it iu tlnir
ver.-.- tixr- - itets vul J Kt a, living
out of th m.

AGENTS WANTEDMQ wrmtirntlTnril. No tlrt or niTTnusrie'.Hnfter
I I w ttrM t:iv h of lr. K llnt'Ki ;r'i Nc ru- - liomr-rr- .

Cr KHI'.I-'- S'j.lKI irial liottlf i irfuti.
11L li. U. kLISK, Ltd ,V.l An li , 1'LlIuilt l.bl. lu.

and they have cured wherv other for--J

mu'.as have failed. 1 am not in the
habit of endorsing rntent medicines, j

but when I find remedies possessing:
true merit, such r.s the Cuticura Item- -

'

cdles do, I am bread-minde- enough
to proclaim their virtues to the world.
I have been practicing ruodielne for
sixteen years, tind must say I find
your Remedies A No. 1. You are at
liberty to publish this letter. (J. M.

ril CoinilcJe otiiJ can be curries! in cockel
At liotiM Trhat's or.1 man's

nn at is iinotln-- m.ni'n )i;iPh.

A C.FAKANTKKD CIKF, FOT! VIM'S.
Itctilii. liltiicl. lllceiiintf, I'ri.tniilliik' l'iU'f. Irii.
(ilt iirr Hiitliorlf-- d t refund money If 1'Ai.U
UlNTMKNT full" to eurr. iu H to li dd). 5uo.Fisher, M. IK Big I'tol, Ud., May 21,

1203." I m m m m W.T 9 r . .
r i jl tiASQiscn iveziiae, mew uvl'u iay.

FACIAL PARALYSIS

Nervous Distortion of Face Cured by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

What appears to lo n slight nerrou
nttack may be the forerunuerof a severe
disorder. No nervous suiflferer
neplect the warning; symptoms, hut
should see that the starvitl nerv-- s are
nourished before the injury t tin leli-rat- o

organism has gone hum stent that
renders h euro a diilk-ul- t matter. The
nerves receive their nourish u lent through
the blood, the same us everr ulier jiart
of tho hotly, ami t ho In-s- t nerve tonic and
food is Dr. Williams' Pink 1'ills. The
experience of Mr. Harry JVinis, of
Truthville, Washington county, 2V. Y.,
substantiates t his.

"1 had been feeling I cully for long
time," sail Mr. IVniis, "and in the
early part of September. ISO J, 1 wrisv)in-Mdle- d

to quit work on account f my ill
liealth. My trouble Mas at first ex-

treme nervousness, (hen my fight he-ca-

n flee ted and I consulted an oculist
"who said 1 was suffering from paralysis,
lie treated me for some time, but I got
in) benefit. I tried another doctor and
again failed to obtain any relief. My
nervousness increased. Slight noises
would almost make me wild. My mouth
was drawn so I could scarcely f tit and
one eye was affected so I couid hardly
see. I had very little use of my limbs,
in fact I was almost a complete, wreck.

I am all riybt now and am at work.
That i; because I followed my wife's ad-

vice and took Dr. Williams" Pink Pills.
She had used the same remedy herself
with the most gratifying results and she
persuaded me to try them when it ap-
peared that the doctors were unable to
help me. They acted very surely in my
cave; my fact came hack into shape and
in time I was entirely well."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold hy all
druggists or by mail by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co.. Schenectady, X. Y. A
booklet on Xervous Dh orders tcutfrt-t-
on request.

no was John Ray, a son who had been
away 13 years.

Register of Deeds F. W. Wilson
slipped on the courthouse steps at
Traverse City, and striking his head
and hips, lay unconscious for half an
hour before being uiscovcred. Onlythe day before County Clerk Robert
Walker was taken with appendicitis.

Murderer Jim Hathaway, who es-
caped from Jackson prison and was
captured in Detroit a few hours later,
has been put at work in the trip-hamm-

shop of Wellington A: Cooley, tne
hardest work in the prison, and In
sharp contrast to his asy work as a
"trusty.""

Five men of Batik Cre-e- were bit-

ten by a bulldog before lhe animal
was killed. Dr. Vary has disinterred
the animal, and on order of the state
board of health, will send the brain
and spinal cord to the laboratory at
the U. of M. to determine if the dog
htid hydrophobia.

Wosden molds, apparently Intended
for making counterfeit money, have
been placed in the prison "museum"
at Jackson. It is said that thev were

Kvn nn i button won't
much unless it i pushed.

.Ir. Wlnslow'w Soottilnc ?vrap.Tor rtlMrfu tectl'linr, sofM-n- tlm (runiii, ledM-p- lr
flatnnaitilou, ;iuy jiia, euros u lad colli;. x: t, botue.

Cts.PRICE.
oft:--M.in fnlui inanity to rn.ni is

only th' of imliR stJou.

Burglar Was Too Fot.
Guests in a well-know- hotel in

Paris heard pitiful cries for help com-

ing from the cellar at 1 o'clock In the
morning, and the waiters and man-
ager rushed downstairs. The door
was locked, hut they battered it
down, and discovered a very fat burg-
lar held fast in the ventilator, through
which he had tried to escape. The
brickwork had to ho knocked down
before he could he extricated.

TO CURE THE GRIP

l' ( LA U tH bl kd U W U KJ la H UIN ONE DAYDON'T l OKUF.T
A lnrv pn k ir" R U C'ros Hall H!uo. ot:1t
b CCUt-N- . The Ku..-- . .oiiipi;y. South IUjjU. ltd. IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.AHtffllPlI
mNOtQllALFORHtACAfilE

P j I won't !1 Antl-flrlnl- to a !.mW wnn'tCliiaranlm
Wy Jt. for your SIOSKY HACK. IF IT JIOV'Tt l BE.
U J." IV.Dictner, JJf..iMaaufacturer.rMaicfJ,.

Iov lioroinrs n m;i li nn piJ.-ni-

anions' jrirls of slt- - u iis nn t

anixK Kr of nix.

found during the building of the new THIS MAN
V as Cured of Pvhe'j.-na'.lsr- .i by the Jefcb

Dlscavcry. He

cell block, prisoners evidently having
tried to turn out lead dollars. The ef-
fort was rather crude.

Burred Tripp, of Alloe:in. was
.'.warded $lfi: against the Standard Oil
Co. He brought suit in Justice Zlck's
court, alleging that that amount was
due him as a rebate, oil being sold to

j CURES SICK-HEADAC-

4 ... ,TV.1 1 1 .1 W

cures for arc
exally harmful and they do not cure
but only deaden the pain by patting

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con-

stipated;
For men, women
and children;

To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,
Effectually

and Gently ;

inc nerves to sleep tor a snort time
through the jue of norphine or
cocainu.

Lane's Family
Medicine

NOW STANDS ERECT
This man says: "'For twelve years I suffered

feat fully with Rheumatism. My bick was o
MVcctcd tlmt I tCJirly doubled toeuthi-r- my
hca.l and bci:i? than my turn.
'1 hank b to tho Jcbb I now walltnett,
snd though years have I Lave never felt
a return cf Rheumatism."

If su.Terit-f- f fr tn rheutijallrni, no matter hew
hrg standing, or how many specialists have
faiii d on your cii'C write v a plain. h;ncst letter
tellinir your syrr.rl;is. and we will jirepare triil
treatment nd send it t ycu by ma 1. postpaid,ree of all cot. An honest, ter.croui- r.fiir to
MtlTerinc lutman'tv Wri'e tony to The Jtlk
Remedy Co.. Ltd.. 0 V. Main St.. Battle ."reck. M ch.

$16 AN ACRE

Oren's Task.
The employment of Horace M. Orcn

to defend the Calbralth law under
which the tax commission recently re-
duced railroad taxes is considered a
go,?d stroke on the part of the com-
mission, as the
has always favored the law providingfor equalizing between the general
properties and the railroads. Also as
he defended the state tax commission
in the Detroit board of education case

r ache. Hot Tr.t-ri-l- FtmvK it f r un
hour or two. It removts tho cause
of headache and Vtt ps it away. (

Sold by all dealers at 25c. and oc. i 1 $j:m r

the (Jrange store at fif. cents while
he paid 10 cents a gallon. The trust
representative will appeal the case.

The Durable Cement Butt Co., of
Battle Creek, has been reorganized,
with $200,000 capital, with Cortland D.
Camp, of the C.reat Lakes Shipbuild-
ing firm, as president. Capitalists of
New York and Pittsburg are back of
the enterprise, and plants will be es-

tablished throughout the.- - United
States.

Boston has come to Michigan for
a large quantity of its favorite food-be- ans.

From 20 to 23 carloads of beans
are shipped from this state to Boston
every week. Secretary F. E. Kelsey.
of the Michigan Bean Jobbers' asso-
ciation, which held its midwinter meet-
ing In Detroit, proudly told of Mich-

igan's connection with huh culture.
Andrew Patterson, alleged wife de-

serter, who has been missing since
November 27, apparently escapes pun-
ishment through novel technicalities.
He was a former United State sol-

dier in the Philippines, and in !Sf2
marrUfl Miss Dora Bradt in Port
Huron. They recently moved to
S.unia. and there, it Is alleged, th'-wif-

was deserted.
State Dairy and Food Commissioner

Bird, while In Washington to appear
before k committee concerning a gen-
eral pure food liw, secured a ruling
from the iHistoffice department for
the acceptance of the department's
bulletin as second-clas- s matter, mak-
ing a sir, lag of about $2. ('00 a year.
He also arranged for the admission
of his laboratory supplies Into this
country without duty.

The reports of nearly all tho
smaller life insurance companies for
1S03 show Increased premium re-

ceipts In Michigan, despite the life In-
surance scandals In New York.

Faith
in WesternCanada i3 the
amount manv
tarmcrs will
realize fromtheir wheat
cropthisyear.

wi.icn resulted In setting aside the
first assessment of railroad taxes

the board had attempted to
equalize valuations. He is thereforewill informed on the constitutional
questions involved.

Hcba Eiiie.
TJssexvitle, a northern suburb of

Bay City, teems to be (.'ivipg
Clilv ,( '' wandering hobo.

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;
to get Its bene-
ficial effects

You cannot he pectcd to have faith in
Shiloh' Consumption Cure, the Lung
Tonic, ai a cure (or Colds, Cough and all
diseases of the air passage, if 'you have
not tried it. We have faith in it. and we

Acts best on
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;

guarantee it.
you nothing,
lliat'i fair.

If it doesn't cure you it costs
If it does it costs you 25c

Try it $.;imi ( re prtscntcd
ny .insure 1 e:Ker and Constable Lot-te- r

for capturing and sentencing vags.The prosecuting attorney refines toO. K. the bills. beih.Unjr (h(.m Uhj
high, and the rupc rvisor.s nn- - maimga great howl abo,it tho '"vag in

Alwcys buy tho genuine Manufactured by tho

Shiloh has cured many thousands of the
most obstinate case s, and we do not hesitate
to say thtt it will cure any CcU, Couyh,
Throet or Lung trouble. If we did not
believe thjs we would not guarantee it.
Shiloh has had an unbroken record of
success for thirty years. It has stood
every poiLIe test without failure. Further

25 Cushcls to the Aero Will bo tho
Avora&o Yield cf Wheat.

Th lind tliut tills whs rrown on rost manr cf
the farmt rs iiDtlii::. wliil tl.o--

wbo wished to ndd to the IPO acres the Govern-
ment pmnts, run buy land adjitlivi' nt t:m. $1
to :o an acre.

Climate sj lmd'd. Mhool uient, rail ays
i l"s? nt band, taxes low,

Send for pnnii blf-- t "JOth Century Canada'
nnd full partUulars reardirp' rate, cte., to
SupT.i.te ndmt of lrr.':;ltation, Ottawa.
Caniula, or to the- ftlhnhi(j auMn.rt d
C.it.ndian Ctovernrr. nt A:'t nt--- V. M.Itr -

6 Aenue Theatre Jtlock, U"lto;t. M'ebinm; CT
C. A. Laurier, Ste. Marie. Micbifcua.

(Mention this paix.r.)

C
:1 Proof
r

Louisville, Ky.
isxn-h-ancisco.Cal- .

tevvYork.ALY.

Congressman Hamilton, of Vleh!-gan- .
Is confined to his ro mi with atouch of the grip and iv rvou.3 exhaus-

tion rcsnltlng from his hard work forhe past four weeks fn passing theHamilton joint sta'hoo(j bin.
Wm Frazhr was having a serious

r.truggle with a boat that had driftedout on Muskegon lake. Darkness set-
tled as wafchrrs on shore saw him
struggling agalnrt wind, wave and
ice. All night the watehora patrollclth shore ready to rive him a hand
If pr,?shle. Next morning they i

him lying warm and In
hlg bed nt home.

R XA nn.Uriir-rrm..- u. inhi i
J. J. 11. t.r.rorr A horn, VlLjA

Js found in the many Wtimonials of those
vho have tried Shiloh and been cured.
Mrs. Archie Taylor, Asaph, Pa., writes :

"Ifmugtita liottle li Stiiloh'i Connumpjion Cure
and found it very beneficial. I have I wo children,
and tny liacj lrrtl.le cntigh. I give them
everything I cotild think of. htitther no hettrf.
until tm evening tny ftunantt rxnigFit a botlle ol
fil.iloh. W gav it to tlie children when ther
vent to Ld, rt'J they iW all niht. It fiire
thrnt crxnplelely. I shall always keep it irt the
fiouse." 5 6uj

SHIL.Oifi
r. I O: v mi run' l, i hi r metlit'lnr f ilil.

Six of the sixteen grand jurors have
refunded to Shiawassee county $1S
each which they had accepted as pay
for Sundays. The supervisors' howl
on this score will doubtless cut orr
petit jurors from Sunday pay hereaf-
ter. The prosecutor, it Is said, has
been receiving pay for sitting nn the
hoard of supervisors, and this will be
stopped. Crand Juror Campbell Is lif-

ter supervisors who drew jay for ics- -

The genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale by all first-clas- s

druggists. The full name of the company California
Fig Syrup Co. is always printed on the front
of every package. Price Fifty Cents per bottle. 14 tUKtl AU iUE fft L$. Ttt

hfl l.csn Minth hyrnf.. ; ,iki.. r.r.(i p'l

rlons they didn t attend. 1

V


